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Our Great
Sale Embroidered
Figured Swisses.
All 16c Dotted Swiss, No. !R0

or $1 20
, 10c yard. No. S0

2 5c Dotted 8wlsa,' or 11. 4 4

IScyard. No. M0
' All BOc Dotted Swiss, 5.

AH M.

39c yard. or tl M
' All 75c Dotted Swiss, No. r.OO

or II 80BOc yard. 100
All 1.00 Dotted Swiss, or

76c yard.

Sale Sheer Handkerchief
Linen.

All 65c Handkerchief linen, 4tc
yard.

Alb 75c Handkerchief linen, 80c
yard.

All 85c Handkerchief linen, 69c
yard.

All $1 Handkerchief linen, 75c
yard.

.' White Persian Lawn Sale.
S0c White Persian Lawn, 16c per

: yard.
,r IGc White Persian Lawn, 25c per
'

'.ard- -
'"'-RO- White Persian Lawn,- - 35c per

White Repp Suiting.
All 30c Repp Suiting hi this

sale 23c yard.

Spring Weight Underwear for
,.--

;, Women and Children.
'..The season of the year Is rapidly

approaching when you will need
lighter undergarments. Early buy-
ers will find our stocks in splendid
readiness.

f
Women's ri ibed white cottton

voatSi'long sleeves, short sleeves, or
no sleeves; pants to match, knee or
ankle, length, all sizes, BOc each.

Women's ribbed white cotton
union, suits, high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length, or low neck, no
sleeves, knee'length, 50c and rjl.00
each.

Children's fine ribbed cotton
. veBts,.. ; pants and1 drawers, good

spring weight. 25c 35c and 60c each.
Main Floor.

yard.

yard.

model

Cor-
set

Very Great of Black Dress Goods
no bargain fols, no an from

mere throng wll(
sales the past We previous sale many choice high-clas- s

in sale Monday, of season's prettiest have reached skirtdress All be Included.. batistes, novelties, skirt
V and full dress patterns,' go sale M. come

of Long Black
j

;

When ridden & Cn. offertUey are ' always gloves sterling
be a glove sale For Manday

uihvk ireiuuem rrencn
iwq uioves, ma De.ni regular $4.00
vRiue, every uixe oft to 74, at' . , '

Ugr pairi,
. Every pair fitted. Sale commerces atFloor.

, White linen finished
Beaslda suiting, regu-arlst- to

value, Mon-- -
4 yard Bo

RESPECT FOR NAVY
that

. Continued from First Page.) In

officers and men only await advices as to for
the of arrival.
' The commercial bodies and organizations
of Chinese,. Hawaiian will
unite and form a cofi'mlttes of 100 persons,
to be by Governor Frear, of
which the secretary theterrltory will
tct as chairman.

Admiration of Germans Excited,
BERLIN, March 13. The German naval as

critics are commenting on
feat of seamanship displayed In 12,000-"mi- lo

voyage of the American battleship
fleet under command Admiral
fevsns and Us arrival at MagdaTcna bay
four ahead Its scheduled time with-
out" ship being disabled.

They consider It proof excellent ma-
teria as well as personnel. The

that the fleet will continue its
' voyage after reaching Ban Francisco to at
JIawall, Samoa, the Philippine islands and the

...Australia and, thence return homeward
through the Sues canal is regarded as the
fcxiood half of unexampled voyage by i

great war
Japan WnU Welcome Fleet.

TOKIO. March 14.-- The o'flcial route ot
American battleship fleet on re-- 1

torn to Atlantio was conveyed to the
office by the Associated Press.

13.
-- !!:;.

'roll- -
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Duglas 618 Reaches .All Departments':

March White Goods Sale
White Imperial Long Cloth Sale.

Imperial . 14c quality, lOo
bolt of - par

J (II IIS.
Imperial I.nng Cloth, lo quality, per,

bolt II . . .. .jf K I Uf.
Imperial 1im Cloth. 17a quality, ltc par

bolt tf 12 yards.
Ixnn Cloth. quality, per"

bolt
bolt

All

J.ong Cloth, 20c quality, ISo per
j a I un.

ImnertRl quality, 19o per
bolt of 1 2 yards.

Sale French Lawns for Gradu-
ation Gowns and Dresses.
All 4S-ln- 50c French Lawns, 35c

yard.
All 48-ln- 65c French Lawns, 45c

yard. '

All 48-ln- 75c French Lawns, 59c
yard. - . ,

All 48-ln- ch IJ.EO French Lawns,
11.00 yard. .

Hale White French Figured
Piques for Women's (Suits, Skirts

All 65c soft finished Piques in
this 48c

All 60c soft finished Piques, in
this sale

All 25c soft finished Piques
this sals 25c yard.

RG CORSETS
The distinctive
R. & O. features
o f faultless
style, perfect
fit and absolute
comfort are
strongly em-
phasised in the
new spring
models. Our'complete line

of H. & O. cor
sets for spring
makoe It eay
to suit you
exactly, what

your fig
ure mav be.
Here la a very
stylish
for mediumfigures; F-- 5j

In batiste,rrlce Ask for at
Ww"' i 9 F-- 5 at our

Department
Second Floor.

Kid , Special Sale

Suits
.

Special Monday The Season's First Sale Remnants.
. No scraps, square bad patterns.' Every remnant accumulation our reg-rul- ar

selling. The announcement Insures a of buyers, as our customers recall our slmi-- C

lar in believe.no ever had so really fabrics, as
-- will.be Included this Many this fabrics the lastor length. to Voiles, chiffon, panama, brilllantines, inlengths, all All oh at 8 A. Detter early.

Special Sale
Monday.

"Thsmoson.
extraordinary

ileal
quality,

irora

day.

Japanese and

appointed
of

the wonderful
the'

of Rear

days of

of
of an-

nouncement

an
fleet.

tae' it
tha

.For4lgn!

12c
of

18o 14c

sale
S9c

In

ever

Gloves;

7f

of

1513 1317 DOUC1

tng'cioth,

Fabric Gloves Monday.
Lisle Gloves la black, white and grey, any-numbe-

$1.50 quality, special price Monday, per'
pair 89c. .. .

- , -

Lisle Gloves In black, white and g' ?

gloves for sale, '

uallty. This Is to
only, we will sell

Uurce- 2.98 grey, a broken line
values, Monday, per

8 A. M. Main Balo commences at

8.

Baron Ealto, minister ot marine, when
shown the Itinerary, repeated his previous
statements and emphasized Japan's desre

the fleet would visit a Japanese port
order to enable- - a practical demonstra-

tion
the

of the sincerity of her friendship
the United States and people.

At the Foreign office it was said: "The
decision of the American government to
send the fleet on a tour of the world
should finally silence all war talk.

"It Is a guarantee of the peace of the
world." by

Military and naval officers are unani-
mous In pronouncing the proposed tour

one ot the greatest achievements of
history.

ELEVATOR TENDER IS HERO

Bans Car In New York Factory Till
Flames Burn II I m on

Last Trip.

NEW YORK. March U.-O- ne hundred
girls of the candy factory of Arthur Eesing no

883 Pearl street were at work today on
fourth and fifth floors when fire was

discovered in the bottom of the elevator
shaft, preventing their exit by the stalr- -

ways. . While some of the male employes
fought the fire, Henry Ooch, the elevator
boy, ran his elevator to the top floor and
said to the girls in as cool a manner as he
could assume:

"There Ik' a fire In the1 basement. May be
you had better let me take you down."

Our. Junior Suits and
Coats for young ladies are
much sought for and are of
largely sold to smajl women.
Here is a thought that means
dollars to women of 33 bust
or less.

"We show here a handsome
blue suit in the shadow stripe
that's so modish, a well tail-
ored smart mannish cutaway
with taffeta cuffs and dou-
ble collar, sizes 32 to 38 bust
for $25.00. '

Our Junior Skirts and
Wraps, as well as suits, fit
small women.

Write for illustrated cata
logue.

Suits -- Small Women's --Wraps

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MAHCII 15, 1908.

Sale White Linens for
Women's

and Waists.yard

yard 4 All SSe.I.lnen Fultl., at
25c per yard.

yard All 60c I.lnen Suiting at
33c per yard.

yard All 5c Linen Suiting at
49c par yard.

yard All 7Bo Linen Suiting at
BOc per yard.

yard All $100 IJnen Suiting at
75c pi-- r yard.

All 1.S0 Linen Suiting at
$1.60 per yard.

Sale White Embroidered
French Mulls.

All $1. 40-in- French mulls,
75c yard.

All $1.25? 40-ln- French mulls.
89c yard. .......

All $1.75, 40-in- French mull.
$1.49 yard.

All $2. h French mulls,
$1.69 yard.

Sale Sea' Island Nainsook.
All 18 cent Nainsook at 12H cents

per yard.
All 25 cent Nainsook at 18 cents

per yard.
All 80 cent Nainsook at 23 centsper yard.
All 35 cent Nainsook at 25 cents

per yard.

White Panama Suiting.
All 16c Panama Suiting in

this sale 10c yard.

News From Trimming De-

partment.
Among the spring novelties shown at

this department are rich Filet net
bands, hand worked in colors. Prices,
$2.25. $2.75 and $1.00 a yard.

Choice hand made cream Novelty
band, 6 Inches wide, at $12 yard.

Real Irish crochet lace novelty trim-
mings, from 85c to $3.60 yard.

Gold cloth, 20 Inches wide, at $4 yard.
Oold ball fringe, at 7 So and $1.75

yard. .
Gold tassels at 15c and 25c each. ,

Chenille, 26c bolt
Novelty gold trimmings, at 35c, 75c,

$1.25, $1.75 and $2.60 yard.
New colored silk nets, 45 Inches wide,

$1.75 and $2.60 yard.
New braids, new Persian trimmings,

new Filet lace bands and s.

Wain Floor.

of 60c, 75c and J1.00 r wlpatr. oitr
8:00 A. M. Main Floor.

, White linen finished
Seaside suiting, regu
lsr 12 Vic value,- Mon I (f
day, yard.,., .So I )

Reassured by his coolness, the girls were
saved from panic, and Goch took five ele-

vator loads of them to the first floor be-

fore the flames reached such a height in
elevator well that he was compelled to

abandon the oar. On his last trip the fire
bust Into the car and burned his hands.
J'he girls who were not taken out by Ooch

took to the rcof and fire escspes and
reached the ground in safety. The fire con-
sumed tons of candy. and the firemen were
hampered by the dense smoke from it and

the bursting of five lengths of hose
under high pressure. Traffic on the Second
Avenuo Elevated road was stopped and the
firemen fought the fire from that struc-
ture. The factory, a five story building,
was practically destroyed.

SINN FEIN MOVEMENT

(Continued from Fjrst Page.)

doubt that the habit was growing,
The spirit, of tourse, Is much cheaper
and stronger than the whisky of com-
merce and it has all the bite which the
peasants used to look for ln the fiery
raw poteen, the making of which Is
rapidly becoming a lost art.

F. X. CULLEN,

FIRE RECORD.

Masked Men Fire Barns.
VERSAILUiS, Ky., March

barns In Woodford county and one Just
across the line in Scott were burned early
today by a party of masked men. The
men were on horseback and In buggies.
the party numbering not more than fifty.
They came from the direction of Scott
county. They cut alV telephone wires and
the amount of damage done Is not yet
known. Governor Willson and a party of
legislators were returning from Lexington
and Frankfort on a trolley car and ran
through the party of night riders near
McKee's Cross Roads without Jtnowlng It

LEXINGTON. Ky., March U-T- he night
riders who burned the barns In the vicinity

Versailles, sluo set fire to that of Mrs.
Elisabeth Pepper rsrly today, tin tnhscrn
was destroyed, the crops having bean sold
out. The men fired their revolvers and
traveled rapidly. Officers from three coun
ties are hunting vfor clues to the Incetv
diaries.

Fire la Odd Fellows' Home.
JiEW YORK, March H.-- One hundred

aged men and women and as many smalt
children wore driven out of the German
Odd Fellows home in the Bronx earlv to
day by a fire which started In the rear of
the Institution. Several of the aged Inmates
confined to their beds were rescued by
polldemen and attendants. The damage
was slight.

Small riro la Taaael.
NEW YORK, March 14. A small fire In

tho unfinished section of the McAdoo tun
net, near the Intersection of Twenty-thir- d

street and Sixtk avenue, today, created ex-

citement for a time among the two score
workmen employed In the underground
tube. All the men escaped In safety, how
ever.

Dlaso at Beatoa, III.
BfcNTON. 111.. March If Fire in the

business suction of the tuwuVloday caused
$30,000 damage.

Babies Strutted
by croup, coughs or colds'ara Instantly re-

lieved and quickly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and $1.00., For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Use Be want ads to boost your business. J I

MAYOR CAUGHT IN CRASH

Dahlman One of Investors Squeetei
in "Air" Line Scheme.

CHICAG0-9E- YORK LINE NO GO

Work on Project ' Stops ' and Now
' Oar Jim Others Are

Left Holdlac the
Sack.

Omaha Investors In the stock of the
Chicago-Ne- w York Electrte Air IJne rail
road, which has been exploited all over
the county as the biggest railroad project
ot the decade, will be Interested to learn
from New York sources that work on the
railroad has stopped and the
Construction company, which has been do
ing the construction work. Is selling Its
equipment and hss discharged its men.

Among the Qmahans caught In the
scheme is Mayor Dahlman, who says his
Investment was small. Several other Oma-ba- ns

have put more or less of their money
in the project. W. F. Porter, who was
secretary of state during the populist re-

gime, was the accredited agent for the
company in Nebraska and he Is said to
have persuaded large numbers of his po-

litical and business friends to put money
Into- the road. Mayor Dahlman said yes-
terday be had heard nothing about the
condition of the company and did not know
whether It has suspended or sot.

Mayor Dahlman, Mayor Decker of Mil
waukee and a number of city officials from
neighboring cities were present last June
when the formal opening of the first
stretch of the road took place. President
A. C. Miller of the railroad corporation
made a speech painting the future of the
railroad In glowing terms. Five or six
miles of track had been laid then and a
car was run over thla. From the - New
York reports the construction work has
not progressed far since then.

The road was to have been built on an
air line between New York and Chicago,
turning aside for nothing. The officers as-

serted the time between the two cities
could be, reduced to ten hours,' which would
give the road practically a monopoly of
the passenger business between the two
cities. Glowing predictions of the Immense
profits which would go to the stockhold-
ers were made In the newspaper advertise-
ments and tho literature which was spread
over the country.

To Appeal to Wall Street
The, foad was to be constructed, accord

ing to tba officers, on the
plan without appeal to Wall street, the
Issue of bonds or preferred stock. The or-

ganisation was to be very democratic and
the money was all to be raised by the sale
of common stock. It Is said almost $1,000,-00- 0

worth of the paper has been sold. The
price of the stock ran from $20 to $50, with
a bonus of the face value of stock in trans
portation privileges.
Jn a suit In Chicago last summer It came

out that President Miller was- drawing
$C,000 a year In cash and $20,000 a year In
stock as a salary, and that other officers
were paid In proportion. Burr Brothers
and the Hancock company of New York,
who put the stock on the market, are said
to have received 25 per cent of It as com-
mission.

The New York Sun says of the company:
"The latest news comes from Chicago,

where the Construction Com
pany, organised by the promoters to build
the road, has been located. According to
a dispatch from there, the company has
removed ' Its offices from La Porte, near
where the first spike eras driven last June
with speeches that did much to help the
sale of stock. It has also sold ninety mules
that were paraded before the stockholders
on that auspicious occasion and dismissed
ninety laborers that had been at work off
and on, A large part of the equipment
has been sold to a construction company
In St. Louis. With the work abandoned
the chances for the stockholders to enjoy
the advertised privilege of using up the par
value of their shares in transportation ap-
pear to be poor. Somewhere near La Porte
there are a few miles of rails which can be
traveled on In a handcar, but the right of
the stockholders to oven these is said to
be disputed."

PINCHOT SAYS WAR IS COMING

Only from Foreet Raagers Css Needed
Scouts Bo Reeralted (or

Service.

NEW YORKMarch it is
only from the forest rangers in the service
of the United States that scouts can be
recruited for service in the "great war that
is coming," Gifford Plnchot, chief for-
ester of the Department of Agriculture,
startled bis hearers at a dinner of the
Campftre Club of America last night by
discussing, the war, as if conflict were un-

avoidable. v

"In the great war which this country will
fight, but whlolr I hope with all my heart
it will not have U fight soon," Mr: Plnchot
said, "the only quarter to which thla gov-
ernment oould look for scouts, whose serv-

ice In war la .so essential, la to the bureau
of forestry. There, .and there only, are
menibelng trained In such affairs.

"It is of great importance that we pre-
serve the forests and the game, but it is
mora Important that we be in oonditlon to
furnish for service in that war 4he ma-

terial out of which good scouts can be
made. The forest rangers make up this
material.'

He also said there Is In this country
now timber enough for less' than thirty
yaara and coal enough to last less than
100 years.

MANILA'S SHOWING GOOD ONE

Philippine Islaade Flao Field (or
Commercial Endeavor Trl

Change la Necessary.

HAN FRANCTRPO, March 14. W, Morgan
Shuster, formerly collector of the port of
Manila, now a member of the Philippine
commission and secretary of the Board of
Public Instruction, arrived here yesterday
on the liner Manchuria.

He says that the Philippine congress so
far has proved a uccees. The native legis-

lators have accepted their new respon-
sibilities In a proper spirit and such laws
as they have enacted are good.

The Philippines,' he continued, "need a
chance to sell their sugar, tobacco and
other products In the United 8tates. They
also need capital to develop their resources,

"Keen appetite Is a desire for
some particular food, with wa-

tering of the month"

Post V
renaerlrcsllsd

bllth's Hum

Toasties
For Example!

The Taste Lingers."
Mad by Poetnm Cereal Co., Limited.

Battle Creek, Michigan.

but will get neither until the tariff Is modi- -

fled In favor of the Islands.
In spite of all obstacles, however, won

ders have been done In the Islands, espe-
cially In and about Manila. We have now
a good water supply, scientific sanita-
tion, a good lighting plant, street
car service and first class shipping
facilities. The harbors have been Im-
proved and when the. tariff gives them a
chance, the Islands will be ready to take It."

ITALIANS GAINJJN YANKEES

Ante f ram Fatr Italy la Crawdlag
America. Car la New Yark

Paris Itaes,
' ' ' ' '

American car, Ogden.
Italian car, west ot Laramie.
French No. 1, Crescent, la.
French car No. 1, west of Cedar Rapids.
German, west of Ames.
The chief Interest In the New York- -

Parts auto race now lies In the contest be
tween the American and Italian cars.

The French car Is still In the automobile
hospital at Creston,- - la., and mayvnot get
away from there before Monday. The re-

pairs needed to put the machine In running
order again will have to e procured from
Chicago, or possibly New York, as there
are no supplies equal to the emergency In
the west.

AMES, la., March IS. (Special Telegram.)
The Oerman car Protos arrived here at $.

A tire exploded at Nevada and the axis
was sprung enroute between Ames and
Nevada. The car will stay her until tires
are received from Omaha. Hetns Koeppen
of Berlin is the dlrver and Snyder of Chi-
cago Is the pilot.

LARAMIE, Wyo., March 11 The Itallan
car In the New York to Paris race arrived
here at 1:47 p. m. and will leave for the
west at about 4 p. m.

EVANSTON, Wyo., March IS. Tht
American car In the New York to Paris
race arrived here at 7:25 p. m. and will re
main for the night, leaving at 7 a. m. on Its
seventy-five-mi- le run to Ogden.

OGDEN, Utsh, March 14. The American
car Is expected to arrive here at I o'clock
this afternoon. The Italian car is gaining
on the Americans and may reach Ogdea
Sunday morning.

At 11:45 a. m. the American car had not
reached Echo, forty-fiv-e miles east ot
Ogden. The roads are In bad condition.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., March 14. French

car No. 2 In the New York to Paris race
left Cedar Rapids at 9:20 this morning for
the west.

BIG. STORE OF COAL ON DOCKS

Ohio Operators Have Good Reason to
Canse Clash and Resaltant

High Prices.

INDIANAPOLIS,"Tnd., March 14.-- Ohlo

operators have sent word that they would
not be ready to meet the miners in Joint
conference until after April 1. E. T. Bent,
secretary-treasur- er of the Illinois opera-
tors, discussing the situation today, said:

"There is a large quantity of eastern
coal, currently estimated at $,000,000 tons,
on the Lake Michigan and Lake Superior
docks, unsold from last year's operations.
These great stocks of coal very largely be
long to the Ohio operators and their ex-

istence there leaves the Ohio operators
wtth little business In sight with the open
ing; of navigation, as the northwest lake
region is their principal summer market
and the larger part of the unsold coal Is
from Ohio.

"Manifestly a general suspension of
mining, while this coal Is being sold at
strike prices In western markets, would
inure to the benefit of Ohio operators and
the great injury of Indiana and Illinois
operators alike."

FIRST BALL GAME OF SEASON

Tigers and Cuba Start Thing mt
Tweatr-EIght- h and Blarney.

The Tigers and Cubs will play thla after
noon on the Townsend Gun company's
grounds. Twenty-eight- h and Blnney streets,
opening the base bail season in Omaha. A
fast exhibition Is anticipated, as sqme of
Omaha's best amateur! will line up on
both sides. Both teams will be made up
of players from the following teams: Town-sen- d

Gun company, Dletxes, 'Originals,
and Benson. This game will be

the first amateur game scheduled this sea-
son and as no admission will be charged
a large crowd of enthusiastic fans is ex-

pected tc witness the contest. Qulgley will
"throw 'em over" for the Tigers and Brown
win do the backstopplng. Mullen will pitch
for the Cubs and B pell man will catch.
Harry Sage will umpire. Game called at
2:30 p. m. sharp. Following is the lineup:

Tigers. , Positions. Cuba.
Falconer Right E. Morlarty
Barr Left O'Connor
Cross ...Center Eastman
Elliott Second Doran
McManlgal First Clair
Uruggenian Short Dougherty
Atkins Third II. Morlarty
Brown Catch Spellman
Qulgley Pitch Mullen

' High Score at Creston.
CRESTON. Ia.. March

Seven two-me- n teams contested on the
Elks bowling alley last night and the
highest score of the reason was made.
These contests are held every week by
local parties snd have created quite a wave
of enthusiasm among lovers of the Sport.
The hixhest score by teams last nigm was
ZM. The highest Individual score 6.

Barns Wins (rem Waaem.
Farmer Burns got back in Omaha yester

day afternoon from Belleville, Kan., where
he, went to wrestle osrar wasem naay
nlRi.c. The Farmer won both falls, of
course he did. Who elia could? "I forget
the time," said the Farmer, 'but Oscar
put. up a good tussle and we had a fine
crowd."

Homo Ran Wlaa First Ball Game.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 14. 6puclal

Ti.irrm.UTh first ball same of the
season was played here today between the
Windjammers and Maroona, two loral
teams, the former winning by ths score of
k to 1. The feature of the game was a
home run by Kretslnger of the Wind-Jammer-

Geneva Wins from Wither. ,

GENEVA, Neb., March 11.- - (Special. V

Last night Wllber High school basket ball
team played GeneYa, resulting In 48 to U
In favor of the latter.

Beatrice Is Beaten.
BEATRICE. Nob. Msrch 14 Sneclsl

TeUgram.) Humboldt High school defeated
Bean Ice here today at basket ball by the
score of 69 to 21.

Klttredga Leaves for East.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. March 14.-(- Bpe-

ciaJ.Hflenator Klttredge. leader of the
staiwatl taction oi aoum unvm
cans, who since the latter part of Janu
ary campaigned In the state, and who con
cluded his speaking tour only a day or two
before the primaries of Tuesday, baa

to Washington, where he was called
by official business. After remaining at
Washington for several weeks he will re-

turn to South Dakota and make a cam- -

nalrn for remaining In the
state until the June primaries, which will
determine the life and death struggle be
tween ths two republican factions for su
premacy In houtb Dakota.

Pranerty BUI Reported.
WASHINGTON, Msrch II. The senste

committee on the Philippines today ordered
favorably reported the house bill providing
for the payment of $401,030 to the arch-
bishop of Manila as representative and
trustee of the Roman Cathollo church In

the Philippine Islands In satisfaction of all
claims for damage done to the property of
the church by the UnHed Statea military
forces. The measuie was not amended.

F A
AT MATTHEWS
1513-151- 5 HARNEY STREET

It Is absolnlely necessary

for ps lo have more room

'A1J through the late panic and during the winter
months, our sales havo shown a steady increase, neces-
sitating a larger stock. New pianos arriving daily will
more than fill our warerooms, therefore, we have se-

lected ahout 25 instruments which go on sale Monday
morning at prices cut down to a figure that will posi-
tively sell every one. All used uprights and various
samples of new pianos which have been in stock more
than 30 days are included in the lot. Below we give
a partial list with cut prices, but you can have no con-
ception of these matchless values without seeing them
and making comparisons. As you well know, we do
Dot buy bankrupt or job lot stocks, neither do we in-

dulge in fake or sensational advertising.

The factories we represent, and the
instruments for sale at cut prices

are from manufacturers who have
made a success with their products.

, Our customers run no risk, they not only save money
but what is far more important, wo save them from

worthless instrument. -getting a -

Upright Pianos. They will sell rapidly. Come early.

Kimball $93.00 Bush & Gerls . .S185.00
Crown ........ $116.00 Marshall & Wendell $192
Weber Bros. ..$132.00 SchaffBros $210.00
Star $155.00 Steck $245.00
Ebersole $180.00 Hardman $275.00
and many others in choice mahogany, fancy walnut,
Flemish or English oak casing on payment of $10.00
down and $5.00 monthly.' We are receiving new stock
from the famous Weber, Mehlin & Sons, Henry & S. 0.
Linderman, Haines Bros., Foster & Co.,' Marshall &

Wendell, and other well known piano builders whose
guarantee is good as a government bond.

Try us for reliable goods and square dealing.

Matthews Piano Co.
II. II. Rhodes, Mgr. 1513-1-5 Harney Street.

TWO IOWA MEN FOUND DEAD

Bodies in Hotel at Rancheiter, Wyo.,
with Ballets in Heads.

FE0M AECALk AKD WEST SIDE

Came to Work la Tla Camp aad Noth-- .

las; la Kaowa ( Trouble) Be-t- wa

Tfceaa One wltbv.
Money. '

'BHERIDAN, Wyo., March l.-(8p- eclal

Telegram.) Hearing a fusillade of shots
guests of the Pepper hotel broke open
room No. 23 at an early hour this morning
and found two dead men, the right hand
of each clutching a revolver and both
heads pierced by bullets.

Whether these men died as a result of a
duel or a suicide pact probably will never
be known. They arrived at Rancheater,
a small town near this city, at a late hour
last night and retired shortly afterward.
Both were well dressed and said they had
come to work at the McShane tie camp
near here. , N ,

The names on the hotel register are: W.
B. Buncker, Arcadia, la., and Herman
Hanken of West Bide, Ia.

Before the shooting the men removed
and carefully packed their good clothes
and dressed themselves In coarse working
clothes.

Both had several dollars In silver and
gold watches. On Hanken was found a de-

posit certificate on the West Side bank tor
$300.

IVEW SKIN REMEDY.

Creates Bl lr Drast Stores
Crowded with gaffercra.

For several weeks past Sherman aV

and other leading drug stores In

this city have been crowded with persons
desiring a supply or posiam, me new cure
for ecsema, Thla la the drug which has
created such a stir throughout the coun
try since Its discovery one year ago,

sin h rnnv.nlti;a of those who use
posiam for pimples, blackheads, blotches.
red nose, acne, herpes ana otner minor
skin troubles, a special nt package has
been adopted, In addition to the regular
two-doll- ar Jar, which Is now on saie ai an
leading drug stores.

In ecsema cases, posiam stops the Itch-In- g

with first application and proceeds to
heal, curing chronlo cases In two weeks.

In minor skin troubles, results show after
an overnight application. For a free ex
perimental sample, write oireci 10 me
emergency laboratories. 82 West Twenty.
fifth Street, New York City.

t
Merchant Iajarca lade Flaiy.

SIOUX FAUA 8. P.. March
A. t Butler, a merchant ot Chester,

a smsll town cn the South Dakota Central
railroad, near fcloux Falls, was the victim
of an unusual accident. In his store he had
placed a large pile of sacks of flour, and
in soms manner the pile was tipped over.

The merchant chanced to be close at
hand when the heavy sacks of flour came
thundering to the floor and be was caught
In the avalanche of flour. In a moment
ha was virtually burled alive. When res-

cuers arrived and removed the sacks it
was found that Butlnr had suffered a
broken collar bone and that his shoulder
was crushed. At the tlma of tho accident
to her husband Mrs. Butler was In Sioux
Falls.

Farmer terlonslr Hart.
SIDNEY, Ia.. May 14 Bptal.) Grant

Neeley, a prominent farmer living la
Neeley Hollow, four miles southwest of
Sidney, was dangerously. If not fatally, in-

jured while hauling ssnd near his home.
His team became frightened and threw him
under a heavily loaded wagon, the wheels
passing over his body, breaking his right
srm. Inflicting dsngerous Internal Injuries
and hurting bis spina.

A

It

NO

Ses That You

Kara a Cass of

Willow Springs

Stars and...

Stripes Beer

In Your Home

The proper use of good beer
is beneficial. It Is the best ot
tonics, aids digestion and puri-
fies the blood. Order a case as
a trial and you will always
want Stars and Stripes be-
cause oJ Its goodness.

As Pare as the Dub-bll- ng

Spring.
Thirty (3.00) Green Trading

Btamps with every case 2
dozen large bottles 04 Of
price tp.a.u

Fifteen (11.60) Green Trading
Stamps wtth every case 2

doten small bottles (M OC
price t)itJ

Out-of-to- customers add
$1.25 for case and bottles,
which will be refunded on their
return.

Willow Springs

...Brewing Co,..
Walter Moise, President.

' II. V. Hayward, Treasurer.

Office, 1407 Harney 1st.

Phone Douglas 1306.
af Brrwrry, 3d feud Hickory Bis.
E Ihnne Douglas 1083.

TO1T c y

SOLICITOR!

A high-clas- s experi-
enced Solicitor to handle
first class investment.
Salary and commision.

ADDRESS.

BOX H 127 BEE

READ THE' BEST PAPEB
The Oasaraa Dally Hee.


